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was no picnic in Omnlm yostof.-

day.. ____________
WHAT will Father Mnrlin do now

with the hero of his everlasting story ,

since Hon. John D. llinvo has been pro.

meted to bo general solicitor of a groal

railroad ]

Tin; next Douglas grand jury will liavc-

a great deal of work to do , and it is hoped
that the judges will notallow professional
jurymen to come in as substitutes for
the regular panel.

The Union Pacific claims that the B. A-

M.
1

. has dealt it a foul blow na it has struck
it below the Belt. If the Union Pacific

would keep out of prizo-fights it wouldn't
have to yell "foul. "

JUDOE NKVIU.I : , upon the petition of
the B. it M. , has granted another in-

junction
¬

against the Union 1'icificinclud-
ing

¬

the Bolt lino. This no dcubt was ne-

cessitated
¬

by the return of General Man-
ager

¬

Ilanlon.-

TIIUKF

.

of the fourdolcgatcs-nt'largo to
the national greenback convention which
Iowa sends , are J. B. Weaver , "Heifer-
calf"

-

Gillette , and "Calamity" Wollor-
.It

.

is almost needless to say that these
great mon are a unit for Bon Butlor.

SENATOR CAMERON , of Pennsylvania ,

who has been in Europe for moro than a
year was expected homo yesterday , and a
good many Pennsylvanians who have boon
trying to run the machine , in hia absence ,
are getting ready to take to the woods.

Gnu AT care ought to bo exorcised on-

jTarnam street in digging the trenches
for gas , water and uowor connections.
1'ho earth ought to bo properly tamped ,
otherwise the now pavement will bo-

auro to settle , and much of it will have
to bo rolaid within twelve months.

THE Herald ventures to nominate the
Honorable Pat Ford aa a candidate for

1 < delegate to the democratic state conven-
tion.

¬

. InasmuchaaDr.Millorhasdoolinod to-

bo a delegate to the national convention ,

THE BEIS ventures to nominate the Hon-
orable

¬

Pat Ford for that position.

JAY GOULD has appeared on the scene
to give hia explanation of the Now York
panic. Ho says it was caused by the
bears. There is , on the other hand ,

however , arido spread belief that if-

Mr. . Gould had kept his watering pot at
homo there never would have boon any
trouble-

.Tun

.

Now York Jlcrald has boon ob-

taining
¬

the ''viowa of various otato gov-

ernors
¬

, on the burning questions of the
day. Gov. Sherman's' viowA as to whore
the now Iowa insane usyluji should bo
located , have not yet boon given. If the
Jlcrald has a pump utrong enough to
bring out this , wo should like to BOO it-

.A

.

FEW days ago Postmaster Boardsloy ,

of Itock Island , sent out n story that an
attempt had boon made to rob his ollico ,

which ho had prevented at great personal
risk. Recent developments , however ,

tend to show that no such event as ho do-

ecribod
-

over occurred , Has Mr. Boards-
ley

-

been imitating Wliittakor's oxploita-
on his cars , or has ho had n cano of Illi-

nois jim jams ?

WHENEVER a lawyer graduates from
mediocrity into the rank of recognized
ability , ho is sure to got a goodborth with
some railroad. The BBB congratulatce-
Mr. . John D. Howe upon his appointmonl-
as general (solicitor of the Chicago , Minne-
apolis , St. Paul & Omaha railway sys.-

tern.
.

h . Mr. Howe enjoys an oxcollonl
reputation and the people of Omaha and
Nebraska will regret his departure. ,

IT had boon hoped by hia friends thai
norno ariangemont could bo made bj
which Henry Ward Beocher could bo s
delegate to the national republican con-

vention , but it now appears that there
csnbenone. There will bo no proxies ,

and substitutes for delegates cm only be
made by the convention itself. There
will still bo a good chunco left for Honrj
to pray for the convention , however , if hi
wants to bo of service.-

RIOIIT

.

after the defeat of the Morriaor
bill it was announced that Morrison'i
friends would iesuo a flaming address 01

the tariff question which would fire thi
democrats all over thu country. Ncarl ;

two weeks have passed but the addrcs'
1 has not appeared. It is now explainei

that tlio scheme ia dead. None but th
immediate followero of Morrison couli-
bo induced to sign it. It waa oxpeeUx
that it would read Ilandall and his riii
entirely out of the party. Apparontlj
Mr , MorrUon ia finding out that it L

much emier for the dog to wag the tai
than for the tail to wtg the dog.

Tllti ANTI-MONOPOLISTS AS-

In the winter of 1883 n call was issue

for n national anti-monopoly conforonc

for the purpose of devising concerto

measures that would check the aggrcssio-

of corporate monopolies upon the Anicti

can people. The conference wns to moe-

at Chicago on the Fourth of July to prc-

mulgftto a second declaration of indc-

pendcnco nnd arouse a spirit of rosistanc-

to the despotic rule and greed of organi-

zed monopoly. The head nnd front c

this movement was n political adventure

by the name of Post , who occupied
room in the attic of n third rate Cliicng

hotel , from which ho had boon bombard-

ing thonational bankBpulvomingthorut-

potrcr , and preaching spiritualism , woma-

sulTrngo and other "iatns" through
roadorloss wookly-

.At

.

the time this national conference c-

antimonopolists was called , there ha
boon no distinct anti-monopoly party 0-
1jnimcd in any stnto or territory , oxcopl-

Ing ftlono in Nebraska. And up to th !

day Nebraska is the only state in th
union that has an organized anti-

monopoly party which has fought cam-

paigns as tnich. California had its anti-

monopoly constitutional party , but i

dissolved as soon as the main objec
which had called it into life had been ac-

complished by the adoption of the nov

constitution. Now York 1ms its anti-

monopoly league , with F. B. Thurbor a
its acknowledged loader , but it ha
simply sought to defeat monopoly candi-

dates , on whatever party ticket they won

nominated , by massing votes agains
them-

.Antimonopoly
.

leagues and farmcra
alliances exist in Now Jersey , Kansas

[owa , Minnesota and other states , bu.-

hoy never have attempted to act as ai-

ndopondont party , oven in local cam
laigns

When the conference mot at Chicagi-

n July , it was , as might have boon ox
looted , a motley crowd , llko Macbeth'
witches , of black spirits and white , gra ;

pirita and blue. There wore a largi
lumber of groonbackors , intent only upoi
the demolition of national banks. Then
wore rampant froo-traders and rank pro
octionists. There werowomanBuU'ragist-
srohibitionists) , personal liberty mon , Bol-

Ingorsoll atheists and mon wh-

vanted God in the constitution. Last
ut not leant , there was DennisKoarnoy

with his running mate , who had como al-

ho way from California to drive the
Chinese out and advocate the right of tin
railroads to charge what they ploaao ai
eng as they pay good wages to thoii-

workingmon. . Then there wore cranki-
of both sexes who wore moro fit for t-

unatic asylum than for n political con.-

vontion. . No wonder that the conference
was a perfect babel , whore everybody
wanted to talk and nobody could make
limsolf understood. After an angry de-

bate , Kearney and his pals wore kickoi
out by common consent as hireling dis-

.urbors , This was about the onlyaonaibli-
hing that the conference did. The res-

olutions which wore adopted and pub
(shod as the sense of the conference wen
n fact moro stereotyped platitudes , with-
out an oricinnl r tangible idea upon anj
vital issue. The only substantial poinl-

aiuod; was a scheme to merge the defuncl-
groonbackors and anti-monopolists into t
now party that was to bo called into lift
during the presidential year.

About sixty daya ago another call wai-

asuod for a national anti-monopoly con-
vention to put a presidential ticket ii-

.ho. field. It waa an open aocrot , whoi-
Una call waa issued , that it was nothing
moro nor loss thanaschomo to put up Boi
Butler aa the combination candidate o-

antimonopoly , groonbackHin , labor ro-

.brm , woman suffrage , protection , rove
ino reform , prohibition , free whiskey

and democracy. The anti-monopoly con
vcntion , Bo-callod , was purposely no-

iho.id of all other national convention !

no aa to force the nomination of Butlei
upon the democracy as the only candidati
upon whom all elements in opposition ti-

horopublicans could combine. Meanlimi-
ho audacious demagogue had himsol

elected as a dolcgato at largo from Mas-

.achusotts to the national democratic con
volition. The so-called national antimol-
opoly convention was a great deal mon

of a fraud than n farce. The delegate
did not represent one-half the states ii
the union. Moat of them had no otho
credentials than their own statement
or appointments made by themselves
So primary olcctionaoro called , or con-

ventions hold anywhere to oloot them
delegates. In many instances their onlj
claim to being anti'inouopoliata was tha
they wore opposed to the existing orde-
of things. Even in Nobrnskn , where tin
party has an organization nnd a largo uni-
rcnpoctablo following , the delegates won
appointed by some half-dozen mombon-
of the state committee. To the credit o
Nebraska delegates , bo it said , thny dii
not clamor for Butlor.

The cut and dried programme whicl
Ben Butler's henchmen have forced upoi
the convention , arouaod a great deal o
indignation , but the convention had booi
packed and the gagged delegates had in
other recourse than n bolt. The fao
that the convention did not nominate
candidate for vico-preeidont shows on it-

toco that this waa merely a put-up job ii

the interest of Ben Butlor. That wil
schemer oxpock to trade the viooprcai-
doncy for all it ia worth in the nationn
democratic convention. Thoantimonorj-
oliats are to bo uicd simply as a cat'apai-
to pull his chestnuts out of the firo. Thi-
is certainly a humiliating position for tru-
antimonopolists to occupy , but nothin-
bolter could have been expected from
movement gotten up prematurely b ;

designing mon who have nothing in coni-

mou with thocauso of onti-monopoly. Ben
Butler himself la the last man that cai-
ll y any claims io the suppmt oi moi
who oppose the encroachments of corpor-
atomonopoly. . Ho has atnoaaed millions a

a corporation lawyer and haa never don
anything in congress to rcliovo the pro

ducora. On the contrary , ho waa alway-

on hand to vote a subsidy , or to grant
charter. True , ho haa of late pretondci-

to bo a convert to the greenback nni
labor reform doctrine , but his convcrsioi-
ia a moro slmm. With him it haa boon

rule through life , that the end justific
the means , and the end with him ia i-

ho president , no matter how or by wha-

methods. . __ ___._______
WHO IS HESVONSlnLF. !

Omaha ia juat now being donouncc
far and wide for the brtital prize figh

that waa originated in thia city. Ncarl ;

every paper in this state ia pointing t
Omaha aa the headquarters of rowdyian-

nnd depravity , nnd most of them chargi

the roaponaibility for the prlzo-fight am
subsequent shooting affray directly npor
the city and county authorities. Some o

the papers , however , fltriko the nail 01

the head by making the managom of tin

Union Pacific railroad equally culpabli

with the ollicors of the law. The Fro mon

Tribune indulge-j in the following pointci
comment on this disgraceful nfluir ;

The prize fight which occurred noai-
Vitlloy the other day between Fell ani-

Ilnnly! wns certainly the most disgrace
fnl affair that over occurud in Nebraska
Not only did the two contestants figh
until they vrnro bloody , bniiscd nnt
beastly , but nfter the nffnir broke up tin
crowd of roughs present to witness tin
"mill" indulged in u free for all fight
Whiskey ( lowed freely nnd revolver
wore flourished conspicously. On thi
train going back to Omaha thrco met
wore shot and several fighta indulged ii
making n spectacle which disgraces tin
fair nnino of Nebraska and is a travoat ;

upon civilization and decency. Thi'
affair waa advertised to taki
place at Omaha but for once the author !

ties of that city were vigilant enough t
prevent its occurrence there. This , how-
ever , did not put a stop to it. The man
ngors chartered n Union Pacific train nm
ran out in the country by night. Thi
railroad company , therefore , should b
held responsible for this disgrncp. The ]
must have known just what their oxcur-
nion train was wanted for at that untitno-
ly hour and they made it possible for tin
bloody work to go on they wore j> arli-
ccpa cnniiniH How long are wo to bi

reproached for these disgraces ? Hov
long are decent pcoplo to suffer sue !

igtionrny.
Our Fremont cotomporary is ominotl ;

correct. There could have boon no prize-

fight in Saunders county without tin

connivance of the railroad managers
The people of that county are now goinf-

to bo put to the expense of crimina
trials which will burden thorn witl
needless tnxos. It was well onoDgl

understood among the pugilistic eloinoir-
bhat the prize-light ahould not tnko place
in thia county if the railroads would ac-

comodato them.
Now that Messrs. Ames and Adam :

liavo como all the way from Boston te

inaugurate railway aorvlco reform it wil
bo eminently proper for them to ascer-
tain who among their local officials allowcc-

hia sympathy with prize-ring bullies ti-

go so far aa to equip a special train ti
carry the bruisora. Whoever that mai
may bo ho certainly has placed the roac-

in n very unenviable light , and haa showr-

himaolf unfit for the responsible positloi
which ho holds.

THAT Omaha is sound financially to tin
core has again been shown during tin
past week by the atability of our banki
and business houses in the fnco of a finau-

cial crash that proved moro or less dians-

troua in many other citlea. Kunaaa Citj-

nnd St. Joe , for instance , have boaatct-
of the solidity of their capitalists , but
now , aa in 18711 , they were unable t (

stand the severe strain. St. Joe lind em-

bank failure , and Kansas City banks won
on the verge of going under , onlj
escaping suspension by offering to jiaj
depositors twenty cents on the dollar nne
giving certified checks for the balance.

HAH anybody heard from General How
nrd ? Wo would like to know whether hi

has reached Khartoum yet nnd roliovec-

Ohinoso Gordon-

.LlXtiUAKY

.

NOTES-

.Juumi

.

TOUUOKI : will contribute a noon
on Decoration Day to the laauo of hii-

mnpozino, The Continent , whioJi will ap-
pear on that anniversary.

Tin : Juno Century will contain two
very timely editorials , ono on thu Cincin-
natt riot and the other on our militia
Speaking of the editorial "Mob or Mag
istrato , " which nppoarod in The Conturj
just provioua to the Cincinnati riot , tin
London Spectator says : "Tho Ceuturj-
nay fairly claim to bo reckoned nmon (

the prophets. "

Tun Continent's now form of the liter
nry connundruin , with an award of prlzoi
for the successful gueajnra na to the nutor-
ahip of the coveral uhort stories by lead-
ing American authors , now appearing ii
the nutjuzlno niidor the general title ol-

"Too True for friction , " ia anid to bo ex
oiling considerable interest nmong and
readers as nro disposed lo try their ham
at literary diacriminationao far aa may l>

judged from the number who are outer
ing the competition. The monthly cditioi
for Juno contains the tirat tliroo of those
atorioa , which arn worth reading , wholh-
or or not the reader attempts to dccidi
whether Ihoyaro wrilton by Mrs. Stowo
"11. 11 , , " or otliera of the galaxy of atari
writers who contrlbuto lo tlio aerica'

Tin ; North American lloviow for Juiu-
opona with nn urliclo on "Unrborinj
Conspiracy , " by Prof , llonry Wadi-
llodgors , who oxKininoa in the light o
international laiv , the diplomatic history
of the United States nnd the nationu
constitution , the iuoation na to how fai
our government tuny nnd muatgo in sup-
pressing plota against governments witl
which wo are at peace , llonry D Lloyd
in the eaiuo number of the Hoviuw-
ahowa how uvory brach of jroduoHon IE

coming under the control of' "Loida ol

Industry , " corporations and monopolies
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps has an urtioli
marked by rare philosophic force upoi
the "StruKglo for Immortality. " Othei
articles of not leas importance nro-

'Sociological Fallacies , " by Prof. W. G
Summer ; ' 'Tho Kiso and Fall of Author-
ity , " by President J. C. Welling ; "Wai
Whitman ," by Walter Kennndy ; and f-

aymposium on "Export Tcatimony , " bj
lloaaiter Johnaon , Dr , W, W. Godding

T. O'Conor Sloano and Dr. Charles I
Dana ,

lUitrKii's MAOAZINK for Juno , begin-

ning the sixty-ninth volume , promises
foretaste of summer in two papers th
ono of Eurnpoanandthootherof Atnoricai
travel , Mrs. Lillie will write of tin
famous French watciing place , Biarritz
with illustrations from Mr. Iloinhart'i
clover pencil , nnd Mr. John A. Butler , o-

"Tho North Shoro" of Lake Superior
which Mr. Ohna , Graham illustrates fron
sketches made last summer. Two pappn-
of much commercial and industrial in-

.tercst will bo n careful nnd comprohon-
Bivo article on the organization and war )

of the Now York custom house , by ] {

Whcatlny , and ono on Sheflloli
and its trades , by W. H-

llidoing , both illustrated. Col. HigRinson'i
paper will describe "Tho Great Wcston-
March" of population during the adminia
( ration of John Quincy Adams , and wil
have fine portraits of that president ant
John C. Calhoun. There will bo moroo
William Sharp's charming i.ooms , "Trans-
cripts from Nature , " with Alfred Pnrson'i
illustrations , na well na further install
munta of William Black's and E. P. lloo'i
novels , with pictures by Abbey , Diolmni
and Gibson. The short stories will b-

i"Tho I.ig or , " ntolo of uld Homo , bj
John MuiMullon , with illuatrationa bj-

Frcdoricka. . nnd "A Ilumblo Ilomonce,1-
by Mary J3 , Wilkins. Among the mia
collanooua papers will bo an account o-

Virginia's ono witch , Grace Sherwood
and a reminiscence of Abraham Lincoli-
at Cincinnati , by W. M. Dickaon.

THE long-promised now cover appoan-
on the Juno number of The Manhattan
which may now congratulate itaolf 01
having ns beautiful n cover aa magnzini
over had. The design , simple and artia
tic , is printed in a rich carnation on at-

oldgold paper. The contonta of tin
number are worthy of the cover. Tlu
frontispiece is nn airy Cguro-pioce , on.
titled "Spring , " drawn by Mcllhcnnoj
and engraved by Juonglinj ; , illustrating
some lines of Willis Gaylord Clark. Ai
American painter , Henry Roderick Now.
man , who has long lived in Florence , i :

the subject of the opening article , writtoi-
by II. Buxton Forman , the editor o
Koata nnd Sholloy. Loiters from Mr
Ituokm oxprosa hia high opinion of New
man's work , nnd the article is ilhntrnted
with n portrait nnd n number of illustral-
ions. . Another profusely and brilliantly
illustrated article is a second paper or-

"Tho Gunnison Country ," by Erncai-
Ingorsoll , who haa horajuirpasscd all hit
provioua offorto in graphic description
There are four portraits , illustrating th
first part of "Retrospections of tin
American Stage , " by John Bonard , i

theatrical malinger at Boston , in the
caily part of Una century. Of "Trajan,1
the now novel , there ia n second striking
instalment. Edgar Fawcott's "Tinklinj.
Cymbals ,

* ' is concluded , and there nn
two short stories , ono "A Boston Man,1-
by Nora Perry. The other short ntory
"Flonbcl , " is aa amusing sketch. There
arn two purely literary papers , ono or-

"Tho Brownings , " by Miss Kato M
Rowland , of Baltimore , The other liter
nry paper , by J. Heard , is a singularly
cogent argument argument to show "Whj
Women Should Study Shakeapearo. " Tin
poetry comprises such names aa Coli :

Thaxtor , John Vance Chonny and Louiai
Chandler Moulton. The "Rocont Liter
aturo" haa some nblo notices of nov
books. In the "Town Talk" there is i

solution of the vexed question na to win
ia "Obormnnn , " made fnmous by th
Now York Tribune hoax , and there nr-

Bomo laughing things in "Salmagundi. "

ART NOTES.

Miss GIIEATOIIKX , whoso talents no
painter of Jlowora are fully recognized
haa recently completed a study of Chrj-
sanlhomums for Mr. L. Prang , aa con ;

panion to the Hollyhocks which ho pui
chased after the last water color oxhi-
bition. . They nro specially adapted fo
studies for advanced students.

THE late A. F. Bellows excelled ii

landscape , and the value of his produc-
tions has doubled since hia lamontoi
death laat year. Four charming land
acnpea from hia brush aio among Prang'
forthcoming publications. They are ii
his happieat manner , with the tcndc-
pootio treatment that especially distin-
guiahcd hia work. Essentially Amcricai-
in fooling , his choice of subjects waa al-

ways of quiet homo scenes , nnd ho i
without n rival in the delineation of land
acapo , Booking his theme among quip
meadows nnd in paatoral districts , ii
preference to the wilder mountain view
which tempt so many of our Atnoricai-
artists. .

CITY WALKS AND TALKS-

."I

.

am glad to hoar that Mr. I'axto-

l.roi osos to put up an elegant building at tin
southeast corner of Faruani nud Fiftcontl
streets , " remarked n prominent "
undoratnnd It Is to bs a live story structure ,

said a bystander , "nnd ono of the finest build-
ings in Omiihs. Itt to bo built of ClucnR
pressed brick , with Btilv.inlzod iron anil tarr
cotta trimm3.! It will cast nbout $50,000
The upper utorioa may bo ilovoted to otlices , n-

Mr. . 1'itxtun already 1ms applicants enough t
It nil ollico buildlny

with tlio exception uf the lirat etorv. Th
building is to bo completed thia year. "

"I wish wo han moro tnou In Omnli-
Ilka BUI an old settlor. "I re-

member n ho emu ) to Omilia oirly in
1857 from Minnouri , Ila waa then only nbou
twenty yo.ua uld. Ho didn't htvo a dollar
The tint work that ha did wai fur Mr. Ko.igan
who employed him ai foronun in tha oon-

.Btiucttim

.

of military bridgoi batwoon Omaha
and Shell Creak. In 1H38 ho returned t-

Mbflourl , c t mnrrlod , nnd went to funning
In 1800 hocumnlmck to Oumhn nlono and wen
to work twain for Itea au at 810 per month it
building tlio Western Union telegraph line ti
Salt JjiUo , which waa thou botug coiutructot-
by Kdward Crofchton. In December , IStil-
ho returned to Missouri attain , nnd In 180'
ho brought hia wlfu to Omaha. All the mouej
that ha had accumulated up to this lima win
135. 1'or uovon or eight months ho Imi-
clmrgo of Wllhor ft Collimm'a livery stublo
which stood whore Joyd'! i opera housa now is
lie next took clmrgo of Dick nud Finn McCur-
mlck'd freight trains , nnd eomluctod thnn
through to Dnnvor. JIu ran thesa trains mill
the full of 1 SCO. The next > priug ho want t<

railroad building. Ha took uub-contraota oi
the Unlou 1'acitic , nud continued in thli-
busiucHK until December , 1SGS , 1'axton thoi-
couutud up hia ca h on hand nud found thai
ha had §14500. HU uuxt buslucwa venture
waa the handllntr uf two drovca of cat1-

tlo , which ho brought up from Ablloiu-
nnd sold iu the summer of ISG'J.' In-

tha fall of that veir ho secured the contract
with Jack Morrow and lioalt'r for furuhhiuM
beef to the Indian ucouclea. nud ho contlnuoc-
in this bubincod till 1870. Meautimo , in 187d ,

h star to ; I his cuttle ranch. Ho iiow has 1'L1 , .

030 head of uuttlo , ulthough lost fall ho uoli-

lubout that ninny otttlo to the Ogallala land
nnd cuttlo company , in which company lie

own SliiJ.OOO of utock. 1'ivo yearn nin he-

Htartml the wholcsole grocery firm of l'ntmi-
i! Ciallagher , which ii now ono of tlio largest

houses in the west Ha U prculd lit and tioa * .

urer f the Union btock-yimU company , nnd e
ill roc tor iu the Ogollala land and cattle ctin.-
pauy.

.

. Tlio organization uf the etock yatdj
company , and the South Omaha boom pentr
ally , 1 < largely duo to hid jwrsonal elforte ,

Tlio men luijodatod In thtxo enterprise * coir
trol thrco fourths of tha cattle iu the wait
and cuuBoquontly the cattle biulueb-
of tha west may bo aid to bo tributary U-

Omaha. . lieaUta nil thin , l'.xtou has apcul-
cousldjrablo money In building iuiproveuiout !

nnd will upend great deal more. 1 cnlmnt-
li ! wonlth ftt n little over $SMHM ) , nnd
know what I nm speaking nbou' . The nccti
initiation of money In the handi of such pub
llo spirited ontcrptl. liiK nnd liberal men tui h-

is.li n good thing for Oma'i.i. There are tw-
or throe other manlike him In Otnah' , but
whhvo had moro of them. M.onoy his no !

spoiled Hill 1nxton. "

"When Grant came to Washington nfte
being oloctocl president , " said n prominon-

tiollticlaa , who n now n resident of Omaha
' 'ho brought with him ns hit secretaries nni-

contldonUal clorkii , Porter , IJ bcock , Bndoai-

nnd Loot , liuloau wai aont to Liverpool
coniut-goncrnl. Loot wai given the bondd-
wnrohouso btulnosi In Jfow York. H tool

Stocking In na n partner , nnd hold the bus !

ness , worth Sl"fi,000 n year , from 1803 to 187-
2Uabcock nnd 1'ortor remained ns Grant's pr
vato secretaries tintll 1'tillman took 1'ortc
Into the Pullman car business , nnd the Unite
States marshal took liabcock to St. Louis t-

bo tried for complicity in robbing the govern
tuont in the whUky tax ntujl. Whathai fine
become of those men? Tlio last hoard of Leo
was that ho was driving n Btroot-car in
York , ho having gone to ruin by gambling

dissipation Porter lately fnilo-
In the West Shore railroad. Uadoau recontl ;
resigned the conRul-gonornlshlp at Havana uri
dor a dark cloud. JUbcock , who escaped th
penitentiary through Grant's Inllucnco , ha
turned out better than any of thorn , llo ha
boon promoted to bo lioutcnant-colonol of on-

gineors. . "

' -Tho death of .Tmlah 1' . Honjatnln rn
calls a Httlo incident that occurred during th-

ttmo I wni operating In the south during th
war , " said nn old telegraph operator. "Bon-
jamln wai piealng through Alabama on hi
way homo from Washington , over the old Vlr-

glularoad. . toMotnphia. At Stevenson , whor-

I was nt work , I wont into the train to de-

liver him n tolcgratn. I found him cngngoi-
in n big poker game with n pile of twenty dnl-
lar gold piocca In front of each player. H-
wns rather n- dark comploxloued man , vitl-

mnsalvo head nud broad Bhouldors , and wa
about five feet nnd cif lit inches in height. Ii-
tho.io days ho was coualdorod the best debate
In the Unltoil States. Win. L. Ynnotty , i

lirooatitij( southerner from Alabama , was nls-

on the tram. I had imagined from his roputatioi
that ho wan n lierco looking giant. I wa ?

therefore , coiisldtrably surprised to find hin
small in alntuto , not moro lluu live feet am
five inches in height , and a very mild maueroi-
man. . Ha was regarded u.i the most fiery o
the fire-eaters. "

"Tho refusal of Uarl Schurz to accept
jift of , doni not surptiso mo iu th
least , " aaid an old friend of bin , "as ho ha
made It the rule of his Ufa not to accept proa-

onts. . When ho waa scuator from Missouri
some CallfornianB sent his wife n boautlfu
and costly casket of jewels ns n token of the !

appreciation of the Ronator'H vote on some im-

portatit mnasuro iu which they intcreat-
od. . Ho immediately told his wife ti rotun-
it as ho could not receive any gift while ii
office , nnd the casket was accordingly re-

turnoJ. . I know of other similar instances. "
* I

' 'In 187(51( attended the national ropub-
licau convention at Cincinnati , " said n wol

known politician the other day , "aud I walkec-

up with Carl Schuiz from the liurnet houao t-

tboMusIohall , where the convention wns be-

ing hold. I was n lllaino man. I said ti-

Schurz everything looked favorable for

lUatuo.iand I thought ho wan going to bo nomi-
nated. . 'I hope not , ' said Shurz 'Why ? ' J

nskod. . 'That man , ' said ho , 'is the wreck o
tlie republican party. The pcoplo of the Unit-
ed states will never elect n man who is kuowr-
to bo BO thoroughly identified with corpora-
tion influences and with all tha monopolies at-

lilaino is. ' lUaina was not nominated bu-
Ha} os was , nud when Carl Schurz wai
named for a place iu the cabinet there was a-

grnat deal oi opposition to him. I called oi-

Schurz iu Washington aud said , ' 'It looks in-

it you wore going to have n hard time to pul
through , lilaiu is opposing you , so also an
Morton , Conkling anil Logan. " "You are mis-
taken m ouo of the men , " said ho ; "lilnino-
Coukl'tig nm ! Logan , it is true , are opposin |

mo , but Motton is all right. " The uoiiat-
finnly confirmed Schurz. A suuatrtr who was
Httlo moro leaky than was norhaps rustc-
mury , lot the cat out of the bag. Morto
turned in and made a fight in the oxecutiv
session in favor of Si-hutx , Kvarts aud Key *

who were objected to very strongly. 131am
was most bitter in his opposition , but th
majority overruled him. It will also bo re-

membjred that Blaluo's first speech on th
floor of the fonato wns an assault on Hayci-
udi" ) istrntion. This explains the prcsen-
opiniMtiou of buch indopciidonts as .Kvarts am
Sciiuito Blaino-

."During

.

the nuxc republican nations
convention , which was hold in Chicago , " sal
the same politician , "I was in the parlors c

the Grand Pacific ; hotel , whore the Conklin-
nnd Grant mon wore assembled. While I wn
talking with Senator Jones in n corner of parlo-
No. . 7ho said , 'If I had the nominating spooc
to innko for Grant , I would have a very
words to eay. I would start out aud any :

When asked where ho hails from
My solo reply shall no ,

Ho halls from Appomattox
Aud that grmul old apple < reo. '

And then Senator Jonp.s wont on and recite
n five mltiutcH Breech , eulogizing Gouorii-
Grant. . Two davs nflnrwarilj , when the nom
inatinns wcro called for in the convention , t-

mvpeat hiirpii o Conkling arosu nnd mad
tin idoatin.1 Hpooch th it .lories had lohoarsoi-
to mo. 1 took it for t-iantcd that Conklin
hid bnp.ii nlioiidiiig the speo'li' to .Tones , nni
that .TOUCH , who had a pplondid memory , hai
simply recited it to ma eocoml-handbut later oi-

I found out thai. .Tounx had really originate
that epcoch , nnd that Coukllng who happenei-
to ho.ir it , appropriated it and got the credi
for it. "

Holler Suli-Iji't tlio . !ol > .

Kearney County G a tto.
Omaha has a new paper called the Loy

cotter , and ita mission Booms to bo ti
bust lloaowator wide open. Our advici-
is to sub lot the job , as lifo is too short fo
ono little two-for-a-ponny shoot to di-

it..

COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1 ,

A clnglo iloso of Banford's Radical euro In.
Bluntly rtllou'athj luoit violent Snuezin or Head
ColJa , clmatho head a by niaxlc , etojj watery dU'-
char.ro9| from the Nona and Kyua , proients Hindi C-

N'olsiD In thu head , Oirm Nvrvoui Ilualache and
juUliiw) ChllU and Feu'r , In Chronlo Catarrh it-

lcin: i.'J the null jiusi cs of foul mucus , riintorci
10 sciisoj of imiolf , tutu and hearlni ; when affected ,
'rocs the head , throat and bronchial tube * of olto-
nlo

-

matter , sweetens and i urifled the bruath , stops
he rouh and nrrvdts thu piogreu of Catarrh to-

nardi C'ouiuc'iitlan ,

Ono bottle lUdlcul Cure , one IK X Catarrhal Sol.
tent and Sauford'a Inhaler , all In ono package , of at-

IrurcUUfor * 1 , Auk lar .Stxronu'u IUUIMI , CURL
1'onut Dni'o AM ) CIIBUICAL Co. . IJoaton-

Collins' Volta'o' Klootrlo Pl !itei
Instantly advctstho Nvrtoui-

Klrctrio lUtU'ry com-
'llne

-

' 1 ltn a 1 or u* " t" ""
25 mU HannlhllatBs t'sin-
NltMbixWoik

-
and Worn Out

1fttU. tlti-intliuis Tiro.1 Jin. ;
clcs , prevent illicajo , and dwid mote in oiic-h li-

Iliuothan a v rittiur plaster III the world. BolJ-

o cr ) licro ,

Pioneer jurug Store !

B. r. con. ism AND JONES sre-

.DE.
.

. P. S. LEWIS , - Prop'r ,
AOEKl rjK

Ohio Oil Co.'a Wuat Virpinla , Oplind
and other Oilr conitiutlv on hand.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Juat received an assortment far (surpassing anything in this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufacturodjfor this spring's trade and covering
n range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latcat

, the newest noveltifs in styles iu Turcoman. Madras nud
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.Eloeant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 nnd 1210 Faruaru Street , - - - - OMMIA , NEB

CU
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line ,

Grades and prices as sooil and low as any in the city. Please try me-

.TJ

.

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45O.OOO ,

Firn and IJurplnr Proof Safra for Tlnnt n.r. f m Sn to S50per annum

G. H. WOOD & CO. ,
SUCCESSORS TO WESTERN STKAJI MATING CO. ,

IPLTJIMIIBIEIRS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North 10th Street , bet. Capitol Ave. and ( A LI A M IE C-

Darpuport Street. Telephone No. 495. U IVI H Tl , 8 i L-
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.THEBESTTHREADFORSEWSMG

.

MACHINES

3-

33.Willimautic

.

Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Home Industry ,
and is pronounced by experts to ho the best sewing machine thread intlie-
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an
for sale by HENLEY, HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

Omuhn. Nek

ijiwimwarwfWmfiMnfftwtafrfMKKfMi

This cut shows a sectional
view of our New Polar Air
Dry Refrigerator , manufac-
tured

¬

in the most perfect
manner of Kiln-Dry lumber
Charcoal Killed , Zinc Lined
Galvanized Iron Shelves
Black Enameled Trim
niings Handsomely paneled ,
and dfsigned for the wants
of a class of trade that re-
quires

¬
the best class of-

f goods that can bo made.-
Vfo

.
sha hell thesu Re-

frigerators
¬

nL manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight ad-
c'eil.' . You are respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices before buy-

Restiectfullv.

-
'.i$?$& !r

.

is v-

si
'

V' . L , RIGHT .

Manufacturer's jgent.

317 S13th St. , OMAHA , 'NEBRASKA.MAN-

UFACTUKKll

.

0V

Fine Buggies , Carriages , & Spring Wagons ,

Uy UepOEltory ta oonetanlty filled with * Select Stock ,

BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. OFFICE AND FACTORY , H W-
injwly Cor. Sixteenth and Capitol Avenun.

TI1 ? a loicmont| of the trcUment of Cancer with
Swifts Sneclllo ceuia so wonderful , that all ao Mills.
led Boould wrlto us-

.CAhCBR

.

FOR U YEAR?
Spartanburir , S. 0. , Match 14,188) .

I have for H yi ara been autferer from a lunnlnz
ore on my ( tog that oerybody called * C nc r. I

ha o used o cr $300 worth ol * cdlclue and found no-
r l. l. About lour injrtlu ae IIujht ono Lottie of
blft'4S | cinofiom Dr. II. T. IlelnlUli , and iluce

boutflit flva othois , ImoUVo 1and tliev hocur d me sound and uvll ) Mv face U as frcofmn
* Brtro ai anj u-xlj-1-and my health It p ''i tly r .
jtorcd. I 1 llko forty jo r had Iwon llfed oil mi-
head.

-

. Yours thankfully , KI.IZA '11NSLKV ,

' '
'! ' ' )! " 1 havM lakfii"o b'ottloa ofSvUft'a

S cciflo for a or' on m > tei pie-said to 1 a canrer.Ihjva litnelltcil aud vllUoon to a-
man. . '

i'1'' "
" ' ' ""W"1" ! H xUli"ro n , , nrltcii. um'erlr. e J n. S. 1 4 : "I am relllne on tlncly , tHe ult-rIt ctlu llv Healinc , I feel that S 1tf Hpcrlflo will

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free-

.THEBWIrTSPECIFlO

.

TO-

N V. Offloc. 159W.WJ Bt ,

IRON AND SLATJ ! KOOFINO.

till DouIi3 St Onuha , Neb-

.MANUFAirrUllEtt

.

0-

VGnlvamzea Iron Cornices

iirDormir Wlndoa , Klnta'n , Tin , Iron and Hlato
'" " : '' "vchf 1-atont Jktalllo 8k light intciitadjusted lUtchct Hir aud IlracUtt Mieltlni. I amtoo Kcuiiral a.fc.it. for the nboto line of . Iron' " 5 V"lla'l",

' ' "' . V.randw. Iron Ilink
H8UliiK . , Cailir (Jiurds ; iU generalajeut tor i Illlfii 1'atent InsIHe Illln-

dSOIIMELING & UBLSCI1NER ,
DKAUHS:

621 South 13th , between Jackion and Jones Sts.
Job Woik n Booflnif. Outtcruij , Etc. , i rooij.tly.

oono *


